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or collapse measures, without planned education of the
patient or of those who will be caring for him, without a
home where the patient can have a room to himself, and
without very adequate and careful medical supervision, can-
not by any stretch of imagination be called domiciliary treat-
ment. I feel that all concerned should realize that, unless
home and other circumstances are such that the physician is
confident that the spread of infection can be prevented, all
patients diagnosed as suffering from active or probably
active tuberculosis (including all positive sputum cases)
should have a period in hospital and have preliminary
assessment and treatment. Out-patient or home treatment
can then be substituted at the discretion of the physician,
provided the patient has become non-infectious and home
conditions are satisfactory. Most of us are in the happy
position of being able to arrange rapid admission to hospital,
although in some areas this may involve admission to a
hospital some distance from the patient's home. We should,
however, not forget that the object of the service must be
to control infectious persons by segregation or by educating
them in preventive techniques.-I am, etc.,

North Berwicii. W. A. MURRAY.

Treatment of Parklisonism
SIR,-It is with great interest that I have just been reading

the paper by Drs. R. 0. Gillhespy and A. Hall Ratcliffe
(Journal, August 6, p. 352).
The idea to begin with inert material seems an excellent

one. As usual' some patients responded to the placebo
and therefore had to be rejected, as every new drug -" helps "
them. According to A. Jores2 at least 40% of all patients
react favourably to any prescription irrespective of whether
it is a placebo or not. Every new drug "helps," especially
when it is expensive, and even more so if it comes from
abroad. I fully agree that " statistical analysis is not a sub-
stitute for clinical experience." But how can one avoid
the influence of the personality and faith of the experimenter
on the ultimate result ?

In this trial, inert material has been compared with ortho-
methyl-diphenhydramine, and according to the results this
drug is doing more than " inert material." But is the new
drug doing more than the non-substituted drug diphen-
hydramine which, as the authors undoubtedly will know, has
been in use since 1948 ?'-' According to R. S. Schwab and
J. S. Prichard7 the therapeutic index of diphenhydramine
in Parkinsonism is 2.1, as compared with 8.4 for benzhexol
hydrochloride and 3.5 for caramiphen hydrochloride.

Parkinsonism is not a nosologic entity but a syndrome
with a varied aetiology. The assessment of the therapy is
very difficult, especially as the symptoms are influenced by
circumstances in the environment.7 It is therefore not a
matter of surprise that not every case of Parkinsonism is
always benefited by diphenhydramine nor by benzhexol
hydrochloride, caramiphen hydrochloride, ethopropazine
hydrochloride, or the solanaceous alkaloids. Nor is it sur-
prising that in Denmark"' already in 195010 diphenhydramine
(dimethylaminoethylbenzhydrylether)-at the other side of
the molecule-was substituted for diethylaminoethylbenz-
hydrylether. It therefore seems a pity that orthomethyl-
diphenhydramine has been compared with inert material
only and not at the same time with diphenhydramine. This
could also easily have been supplied by Dr. C. J. van Boxtel,
Messrs. Brocades-Stheeman manufacturing it as licensees.
-I am, etc.,

Rotterdam, C.2. L. A. WESLY.
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Veno-occlusive Disease of the Liver
SIR,-The paper by Drs. K. L. Stuart and G. Bras (Journal,

August 6, p. 348) on veno-occlusive disease of the liver was
of particular interest to us, as we have recently treated a
patient with an advanced form of this disease.

Briefly the details of the case, which are in the course of
preparation for publication, are as follows: The patient,
a girl of 22 years, presented with bilateral varicose veins,
hepato-splenomegaly, and haematemesis secondary to poly-
cythaemia vera, which had caused liepatic and inferior vena
caval thrombosis. When first seen she was in the chronic
stage of the syndrome as described by Budd' and Chiari.'
The primary haematological disorder was successfully
treated with S2P and subsequently a spleno-renal shunt and
splenectomy were performed. This procedure resulted in
improving liver function, in abolishing venous collaterals in
the abdominal wall, and in reducing the possibilities of
future haematemesis from oesophageal varices.
The syndrome usually appears with manifestations of

portal hypertension, and sometimes, as in this case, the
inferior vena cava may be involved in the endo- or peri-
venous phlebitis. Recanalization of varying degrees occurs
in the surviving cases. At present a porto-caval or spleno-
renal shunt appears to be the most satisfactory treatment in
the chronic stage. The place of anticoagulants in the acute
stage has still to be decided. Presumably the mechanism
of venous return in these patients with a partial vena cava
block, who have had a shunt operation, is by the azygos
veins. The use of a high-protein diet in these cases could
precipitate serious neurological sequelae, as recent work has
shown.-We are, etc.,

OLIVER FITZGERALD. PATRICK FITZG ERALD.
DERMOT F. CANTWELL. A. MEHIGAN.

Dublin.
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Foetal Distress
SiR,-The paper by Mr. T. B. FitzGerald and Dr. C. N.

McFarlane (Journal, August 6, p. 358) has drawn needed
attention to the fact that the foetal tolerance of labour,
while considerable, is not as unlimited as the exponents of
a purely passive midwifery claim. One point at issue seems
to be the significance of changes in the foetal heart rate.
Whether the rate is a reliable early measure of the foetal
tolerance is debatable. Persistent slowing may well mean
that the labour has been mismanaged, and that intervention
has been deferred too long. Again, if the early response
to undue strain is a rise in the rate, and the late response
a fall, there must be a time in the labour when the rate,
changing from fast to slow, is normal, and the paradox
could be agreed that a normal rate may be an indication
of foetal distress, an argument of course quite at variance
with the facts.
The best evidence of impending distress is that afforded

by the signs of undue pressure on the foetus-that is to
say, by the degree of tension of the caput between the con-
tractions. If the caput is tense with the cervix tightly
applied to the presenting part, then the foetus is at risk;
though this of course is not an all-or-nothing observation,
and the concept of range must not be forgotten here any
more than in other obstetrical problems. Its corollary is
that, should other signs of foetal distress appear without
evidence of tension, the normality of the foetus should be
suspected before active intervention is undertaken. The
child, for instance, may be deformed, or a mongolian idiot,
or suffering from erythroblastosis. Moreover, in these
cases where the foetus is at risk from causes independent
of the pressure of labour, it is a common experience that
there is usually no warning of the impending intrauterine
death. The difficulty of managing a pregnancy in a diabetic
is a case in point. In other words, foetal distress is better
anticipated than diagnosed.-I am, etc.,

Liverpool, 1. PERCY MALPAS.
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